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Follow the story of a Griefer!You didn't think he was done griefing did you? This time he meets an

adventurer who he can't help but prank. Find out what happens in the Diary of Griefer 2!
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WOWOWOOWOWOWOOWOWWOWOOOOOO ok, calm down . This was a super fun 100% book.

I cant belive that I'm the second one to wriye a review. So he goes into crazy adventures liike

rescue his bro from a desert village and got goldddddddd! Then he destories a wizards castle and

free all adventures and they gave him diamonds!!!!!! But while in a inn, of a friendly village, mr.

green, blue etc.,.a adventurer he pranks and make him angry, he does revenge!!! He throw him the

SNAKE!!!Dear ctafty nichole, how about if he dies and tht adventurer runs away with his

treasures?How about him chasing thr adventurer for revenge?His pranking skills helped him, and

got his tresure back and trapped him in the castle his bro built?Well, thats it for today!P. S. sorry for

bad gramer and speling. So goodbye and thankes for reading this! >_< :];]:D;D



The griefer is like me! Always pranking people.---------------------------Review--------------Yeah yeah

yeah!!! He is going 1 point UP for his pranks.I realy support him, so I'm pretty mad at Mr.Creeper for

putting a snake at him. I am good at pranking but they kill. Here is an example. I lead my victims to

a dungeon that has a lot of monster spawners and dispensers and TNT. So my victims are

struggling to survive. I ender pearl back home to break their beds (Lol) and they will die and

respawn SOMEWHERE ELSE!Isn't that Awesome?!?Suggestions

Hey, Crafty Nichole! Waddup? I'm on the list of awesome reviewers and yep, I screamed. Out loud.

At the top of my lungs. and it is finally here. I originally was the second person review this, BUT my

insanely STUPID KINDLE NEVER PROCESSED IT BECAUSE MY  KINDLE HAS THE WORST

QUALITY EEEEEEEEEEEVER!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!And I really hope book three comes out quickly!~( Ã¯Â¿Â£

Ã¢Â€Â• Ã¯Â¿Â£ ; )/Ã¯Â¼Â¤Ã¯Â½Â•Ã¯Â½Â„Ã¯Â½Â…Ã¯Â¼Â˜Ã¯Â¼Â™P.S. When I reviewed this for

the second time, it was for free!P.S.S. Sadly, still no pictures.P.S.S.S. Sry for any spelling/grammer

mistakes.P.S.S.S.S. I hate saying 'P.S.S.S.S.'.(And karma.)

this book and the first one were just the best books ever! crafty nichole i hope you continue this epic

series because i personnaly think its one of your best( all of yours are awesome but this one is

epic;)) also pls continue this griefer series. also make him explore away from the people he knows

well. i think that would make the book awesome if be trollled random people and then accidently

trolls notch and is being hunted by gauhrds on strond stallions. thx hope you continue

I love pranks and this is hilarious and has tons of pranks. Also, revenge and family mixed

in.SPOILERSBOOM!!! Bye bye castle!!
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ÂŸÂ˜Â•Ã°ÂŸÂ˜Â‘ Snake bite!!!! HAHAHAHHA!!! Thank Crafty Nicole for this amazing book and give

it 5 stars!!!
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books?



this book is so great!! If you are a crafty nichole fan or you like minecraft then i recommend this

book. It is so funny how tbe griefer did hilarious pranks on Mr.Green/Blue/Pink/Chicken/Creepe or

whatever his real name is and its funny how he got revenge ag tbe end. And just a note to the

author; i would like it if you gave our awesome characters names and i am requesting a awesome

book 3 VERY soon.

guten morgen/nacht. Yah. Es groÃŸe importnte rezercher agan. HAHAHAHA!!!! LOLs, pranked you

on this one, Mr. Green/Pink/Blue/Orange. (Mabe even Mr. Gold from "Diary of a Minecraft noob

('nother great series (spelled that right. Yay!) ;-))ANYways.OMTNT!! AS GOOD AS "DIARY OF AN

IRON GOLEM AND SNOW GOLEM!!!! Keep writing it!! And plz put me on your lst, I did a bunch of

reviews as "' Cusomer"Many ANYways' (that sounds so......right) to you!-infourai17P.S. O-|--< or

O-Ã‚Â§--

weeeeeeeeelllllllllll i read all your books there a m a z i n g weeeeeelllllll sense this is the first time

im just going to tell you WRITE MORE MINECRAFT BOOKS, even better a MINCRAFT DRAGON

BOOK. i just skeamed this, EEEEEEEEKKKKK it will get some vary good mgggofjdghnggefgthg i

can't even write/talk well thats it your big fan thats nether (never) seen you and buy guys (bye)^_^
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